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Background:  Fractures  of  the  proximal  ulna are  rare and  usually  managed  surgically.  Strong  ﬁxation  of
the harware  is  essential  to  obtain  good  outcomes.  We  report  our  experience  with  pre-contoured  locking
plate ﬁxation  of  complex  olecranon  fractures  and  present  a critical  appraisal  of  the outcomes.
Hypothesis:  Pre-contoured  locking  plates  provide  good  outcomes,  but  their clinical  tolerance  may  be
limited  in some  instances.
Materials  and  methods:  From  September  2009 to  December  2011,  28  patients  were  managed  using  a
pre-contoured  locking  compression  plate  (LCP®). Among  them,  6 were  excluded  because  of  missing  data,
which left  22  patients  (11  males  and  11 females)  with  a  mean  age  of  55.7  years,  including  12  who
were  employed.  The  fracture  was  on  the  dominant  side  in 11  patients.  According  to the  Mayo  Clinic
classiﬁcation,  15 fractures  were  type  II and  7 type  III. In  addition  to  the  ulnar  fracture,  a  radial  head
fracture  was  present  in 9  patients  and  a coronoid  process  fracture  in  5  patients.  Functional  recovery
was  assessed  using  the  Broberg-Morrey  score  and  Mayo  Elbow  Performance  Score  (MEPS).  Radiographs
were  obtained  to evaluate  the quality  of fracture  reduction  and fracture  healing,  as  well  as  to look  for
ossiﬁcations  and  osteoarthritis.
Results:  Mean  follow-up  was  20 months.  Flexion  was  131◦, extension  loss  was  9.5◦, pronation  was  79◦,  and
supination  was  80.5◦. The  mean  Broberg-Morrey  score  was  96.7 and  the  mean  MEPS  score  96.6.  Fracture
healing  occurred  in  all patients,  within  a mean  of  10.6  weeks.  Evidence  of  early  osteoarthritis  was  found
in  6 patients,  ossiﬁcations  in  3 patients,  and  synostosis  in  1 patient.  An infection  was successfully  treated
with  lavage  and  antibiotic  therapy  in  1 patient.  The  ﬁxation  hardware  was  removed  in 6  patients.  No
prognostic  factors  were  identiﬁed.
Discussion-conclusion:  Our  hypothesis  was  conﬁrmed.  The  outcomes  are  encouraging  and  comparable
to  those  reported  in  the literature.  The  critical  issue  is the  limited  clinical  tolerance  of  the  plate  with  a
high  rate  of posterior  impingement  requiring  plate  removal  (27%).  Rigorous  technique  is essential  during
plate  implantation.
Level of evidence:  Level  IV, retrospective  study.
©  2015  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
Olecranon fractures account for 5% of all fractures and 10%
f elbow fractures [1,2]. Radial head fracture, coronoid process
racture, and elbow dislocation may  be present concomitantly. Ole-
ranon fractures typically occur around the ﬁfth decade of life and
ncrease with age until a frequency peak during the seventh decade
2]. Males and females are equally affected, with a similar age-
elated increase [2].
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: matthieu.ehlinger@chru-strasbourg.fr (M.  Ehlinger).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.otsr.2014.09.025
877-0568/© 2015 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.The treatment goals are to obtain anatomic reduction that
remains stable over time, bone healing, and functional recovery.
The ﬁxation method should be chosen to meet these goals by
ensuring stable and strong ﬁxation. Plate ﬁxation may  produce the
best outcomes [3–10]. Plates secured with locking screws were
introduced into the therapeutic armamentarium nearly 10 years
ago. Their mechanical properties related to the angle stability of
the screws not only improve the strength of ﬁxation in fragile
bone, but also compensate for the fracture instability related to
the frequent presence of comminution [11]. Thus, locking plates
seem perfectly well suited to the management of complex olecra-
non fractures [12]. Their anatomic shape allows them to serve as
a reduction template, although their posterior position may  result
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Fig. 1. Isolated olecranon fracture. A: pre-operatively. B: disassembly of the pin-
ning/tension band wiring construct. C: follow-up at healing after revision with02 L. Niglis et al. / Orthopaedics & Traumato
n skin lesions. Reported outcomes after locking plate ﬁxation are
ncouraging [4,5,13,14].
The objective of this study was to assess the outcomes of com-
lex olecranon fractures treated using a pre-contoured locking
late, based on a retrospective case-series of 22 patients. Our work-
ng hypothesis was that the pre-contoured locking plate provides
ood outcomes, with stable results over time, but may  be associated
ith limited clinical tolerance.
. Material and method
.1. Patients
From September 2009 to December 2011, 28 patients with com-
lex olecranon fractures were managed using a pre-contoured
ocking plate. During the same period, 75 patients with simple
lecranon fractures were treated with pinning and tension band
iring. Of the 28 patients with complex fractures, 6 were excluded
ecause of missing data.
We therefore studied 22 patients, 11 males and 11 females with
 mean age of 55.7 years (range, 18–88 years; median, 59.5 years).
mong them, 12 were still employed (including 3 manual labour-
rs) and 10 were retired. The fracture was on the dominant side
n 11 patients. There were no compound fractures, neuro-vascular
omplications, or compartment syndromes. According to the Mayo
linic classiﬁcation [15] based on fracture displacement, instabil-
ty, and comminution, the distribution was as follows: IIA fractures,
 = 2; IIB fractures, n = 13; and IIIB fractures, n = 7. Nine patients had
adial head fractures with the following distribution in the Mason
lassiﬁcation [16]: stage I, n = 2; stage II, n = 3; and stage III, n = 4.
tage III coronoid process fractures in the Regan and Morrey clas-
iﬁcation were present in 5 patients [17], all of whom had radial
ead fractures. In 1 patient (#15), plate ﬁxation was  performed
fter disassembly of a pin-tension band wire construct on day 19,
n the absence of further trauma (Fig. 1,Table 1).
.2. Operative technique
We  used a pre-contoured 3.5 mm locking plate (LCP®, Synthes,
tupes, France). In theory, the anatomic shape of this plate allows
erfect plate application and fracture reduction. We  preferentially
sed bicortical diaphyseal screws, given our limited conﬁdence in
he holding power of monocortical screws, particularly at the upper
imb where torque loading occurs. All patients were treated under
eneral anaesthesia. Patient positioning varied with the preferen-
es of each surgeon: supine position with the injured upper limb
exed above the torso (n = 13, 59%) or lateral position (n = 9, 41%).
 tourniquet was placed in 13 patients, for a mean duration of
7 minutes (range, 49–120 minutes; median 88 minutes). A direct
osterior approach centred on the olecranon and following the
lnar ridge was used in all patients. Depending on the surgeon and
racture type, the strategy involved either primary fracture reduc-
ion followed by temporary pin ﬁxation or use of the plate as a
eduction template. Special attention was given to restoring nor-
al  length. The summit of the olecranon was prepared to allow
ptimal proximal positioning of the plate in contact with the bone,
hile avoiding devascularisation and complete detachment of the
ricipital muscle ﬁbres implanted at this site. To this end, a lon-
itudinal incision was made in the tricipital tendon and the tip
f the olecranon was exposed. In patients with marked proximal
omminution, particularly involving the joint, the plate allowed
estoration of the normal anatomic shape by serving as a reduc-
ion template, thereby avoiding the development of malunion with
losure of the sigmoid notch. Monteggia fracture requires special
ttention to reconstruction of the metaphysis. Fluoroscopy shouldlocking plate implantation. Note the absence of contact between the plate and
proximal olecranon.
be used intra-operatively to check the quality of the reduction and
position of the plate. In 1 patient (#17), severe comminution with
impaction into the cancellous bone was  managed with grafting
of freeze-dried bone chips. Of the 9 radial head fractures, 4 were
treated conservatively, 2 by internal ﬁxation (two buried screws in
1 patient and a mini-plate in the other), and 3 by implantation of a
radial head prosthesis. Of the 5 coronoid process fractures, 3 were
treated with lag screw ﬁxation into the plate and 2 with isolated
complementary screw ﬁxation.
Post-operative immobilisation was used routinely. In 10 (45.5%)
patients, a splint with the elbow by the side was  chosen, to ensure
pain relief and to improve patient comfort. The remaining 12
(54.5%) patients wore a long-arm cast. Mean duration of immo-
bilisation was  3 weeks (range, 2–4 weeks). The immobilisation
method was  chosen based on the intra-operative evaluation of bone
quality and on whether the radial head or coronoid process was
fractured, which consistently led to long-arm casting. Rehabilita-
tion was started as soon as the immobilisation device was removed
and consisted in free active-passive self-rehabilitation as allowed
by the pain. The splint with the elbow by the side allowed imme-
diate immobilisation and was  worn only between rehabilitation
sessions.The procedure was performed by a senior surgeon (university
professor and hospital physician) in 12 (54.5%) cases and by a junior
surgeon (resident or clinical fellow) in 10 (45.5%) cases. Mean time
from injury to surgery was 1.4 day (range, 1–8 days).
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Table  1
Main patient characteristics.
# Sex Age (y) Ulnar fracture, Mayo
Clinic classiﬁcation
[15]
Radial head fracture,
Mason classiﬁcation
[16]
Coronoid process
fracture, Regan-Morrey
classiﬁcation [17]
Mechanism
of injury
1 M 38 IIA RTA
2  F 69 IIB 3 Domestic
3  M 82 IIB Domestic
4  M 34 IIA Brawl
5  M 18 IIB RTA
6  M 58 IIB 3 3 Domestic
7  M 65 IIIB Domestic
8  M 67 IIIB 1 3 Sports
9  F 80 IIB Domestic
10  F 53 IIIB 3 3 Domestic
11  F 52 IIIB 2 Domestic
12  M 19 IIB RTA
13  F 71 IIB 2 3 Domestic
14  M 29 IIIB Sports
15  F 88 IIB 1 Domestic
16  F 48 IIIB 3 3 Defenestration
17  F 43 IIB Domestic
18  F 62 IIB Domestic
19  M 25 IIIB 2 RTA
20  F 84 IIB Domestic
21  F 81 IIB Domestic
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: male; F: female; RTA: road trafﬁc accident.
.3. Assessment methods
Functional recovery was assessed using the Broberg-Morrey
core [18] and the Mayo Elbow Performance Score (MEPS) [19]. The
roberg-Morrey score [18] is based on mobility, strength, elbow
tability, and pain intensity. The score values are categorised as
ollows: excellent, >95; good, 80–94; fair (60–79); and poor, <60.
he MEPS [19] evaluates pain, motion, stability, and function. Score
alues are categorised as follows: excellent, >90; good, 75–89; fair,
0–74; and poor, <60. Patients were asked to rate their level of sat-
sfaction as low, fair, good, or very good. Any discomfort caused by
he ﬁxation material was recorded.
Antero-posterior and lateral radiographs were obtained. Look-
ng for an articular-surface step-off, using a cut-off of 2 mm,
ssessed reduction quality. The radiographs at re-evaluation were
ompared to those obtained during the immediate post-operative
eriod to look for evidence of secondary displacement. The time
o healing was recorded, with full healing deﬁned as complete
bsence of a visible fracture line. Evidence of osteoarthritis was
ought according to the Broberg-Morrey classiﬁcation [18], and any
alciﬁcations were noted.
.4. Statistical analysis
Between-group comparisons of qualitative variables relied on
isher’s test. For quantitative variables, we used the Mann-Whitney
est when the two groups of variables were independent and the
ilcoxon test when the two groups of variables were paired. To
ompare more than two groups of independent quantitative vari-
bles, we chose the Kruskal-Wallis test. Values of P < 0.05 were
onsidered signiﬁcant.
. Results
All 22 patients were re-evaluated, after a mean follow-up of 20
onths (range, 12–40 months; median, 19 months). Mean ﬂex-on was 131◦ (range, 110◦–140◦; median, 130◦) and mean loss of
xtension was 9.5◦ (range, 0◦–50◦; median, 7.5◦), producing a mean
otion arc of 121.5◦. Mean pronation was 79◦ (range, 10◦–90◦;
edian, 80◦) and mean supination was 80.5◦ (range, 40◦–90◦;Domestic
median, 80◦) yielding a mean motion arc of 159.5◦. The mean
Broberg-Morrey score [18] was  96.7 (range, 76–100; median, 100)
with 17 excellent outcomes, 4 good outcomes, and 1 fair outcome.
The mean MEPS [19] was 96.6 (range, 65–100; median, 100) with
19 excellent outcomes, 2 good outcomes, and 1 fair outcome. Sub-
jective patient satisfaction was  rated ‘very good’ by 10 patients,
‘good’ by 11 patients, and ‘poor’ by 1 patient. Of the 22 patients,
19 resumed their previous occupational or domestic activities at
the same level. Activity was  resumed at a lower level in 2 patients
because of discomfort due to the material and in 1 patient because
of cardiovascular disease. No instability was noted at re-evaluation
in the patients with concomitant elbow dislocation.
Fracture healing was  obtained in all patients, after a mean of 10.6
weeks (range, 6–20 weeks) (Fig. 2). The postoperative radiographs
indicated satisfactory reduction in 19 patients. The remaining 3
patients had a step-off of at least 2 mm.  No metaphyseal abnor-
malities in the sagittal plane, particularly in ﬂexion, were found.
None of the patients experienced worsening of reduction imper-
fections or secondary displacement. At re-evaluation, 6 patients
had evidence of osteoarthritis, which was stage I in 5 patients and
stage II in 1 patient [18], after a mean follow-up of 23 months
(range, 13–40 months), with a somewhat unsatisfactory clinical
outcome in a single case (patient #11) and no evidence of inad-
equate articular-surface reduction. Ossiﬁcations developed in 3
patients, in the triceps in 1 case and about the joint in 2, with no clin-
ical consequences. Forearm synostosis was found in 1 patient (#17)
and treated during ﬁxation material removal, with a satisfactory
clinical outcome at re-evaluation (Table 2).
We  recorded 6 complications, including complex regional pain
syndrome in 2 patients and spontaneous exteriorisation of the
pins through the skin in 2 patients. In 1 patient (#1), early scar
dehiscence was believed to indicate infection and was managed
by surgical revision on day 14 for lavage and debridement. The
bacteriological samples were positive for Enterobacter cloacae. The
outcome was favourable. In 1 patient (#3) a pressure sore devel-
oped after 16 months over the plate, requiring removal of the
ﬁxation material followed by suction negative-pressure dressings.
The outcome was  favourable without further surgery.
The ﬁxation material was removed in 6 (27%) patients, after
a mean of 15.3 months. The reason for removal was mechanical
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Table 2
Findings at re-evaluation.
No Follow-up
(months)
Flexion
(◦)
Extension loss
(◦)
Pronation
(◦)
Supination
(◦)
Time to healing
(weeks)
Broberg-Morrey
score [12]
MEPS
[13]
Patient
satisfaction
Complications Hardware
removal
OA,
stage [18]
X-ray
ﬁndings
1 40 140 5 10 80 20 92 100 Good Wound
discharge,
infection,
Enterobacter
cloacae
Yes 1
2  22 110 20 80 40 12 93 95 Good Yes 2 Synostosis
3  19 140 10 80 80 10 100 100 Good Scar
dehiscence
Yes 1
4  23 130 5 80 80 8 100 96 Good Yes
5  14 130 5 90 90 9 100 100 Very good Yes
6  27 130 20 90 90 8 100 100 Very good 1
7  26 130 0 90 90 12 100 100 Very good
8  18 130 10 90 70 6 100 100 Very good
9  13 135 0 70 80 6 96 100 Good 1 Tricipital
ossiﬁcation
10  16 140 0 60 80 12 93 100 Good Complex
regional pain
syndrome,
shoulder-hand
11  18 135 50 80 80 7 76 65 Low Yes 1 Peri-articular
ossiﬁcation
12  12 115 0 90 90 7 100 100 Very good Peri-articular
ossiﬁcation
13  15 135 0 90 90 12 100 100 Very good
14  26 140 0 90 90 12 100 100 Very good
15  18 130 10 80 80 9 100 100 Good Exteriorisation
of a pin
16  22 130 10 80 80 20 100 100 Very good
17  22 120 15 75 70 8 96 85 Good Complex
regional pain
syndrome
18  20 130 15 80 80 8 96 100 Very good
19  17 140 15 90 90 12 96 100 Good
20  21 120 20 80 80 8 89 85 Good Exteriorisation
of a pin
21  15 125 0 80 80 12 100 100 Good
22  19 140 0 85 80 16 100 100 Very good
MEPS: Mayo Elbow Performance Score; OA: osteoarthritis.
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ysfunction caused by the material in 5 patients (including 2 with
rominence of the tip of the olecranon and 1 with distal promi-
ence of the plate) and a pressure sore in 1 patient. Removal of the
aterial was not associated with any complications.
The functional scores showed no statistically signiﬁcant differ-
nces according to fracture type, reduction quality, or concomitant
esions. At re-evaluation, function was not signiﬁcantly different
hen assessed using the Broberg-Morrey score or the MEPS.
. Discussion
The treatment of complex olecranon fractures seeks to achieve
everal objectives: anatomic and stable reduction, bone healing,
unctional recovery, and restoration of the extensor mechanism.
he olecranon has a wide margin of tolerance, as 50% of the joint
urface can be removed without altering elbow stability, provided
he coronoid process and humeral trochlea are intact [20]. There
s little reason to use conservative methods to treat these com-
lex fractures, and only internal plate ﬁxation can meet all theatively. B: radiographs at last follow-up (18 months).
requirements [3,21], thereby producing the best possible outcomes
[3–10]. For nearly 10 years, locking plates have been part of the
array of treatment options that meet the speciﬁc local constraints.
The objective of this study was to conduct a critical analysis of a
retrospective case-series of complex olecranon fractures managed
using a pre-contoured locking plate.
The mechanical properties of locking plates are related to the
angle stability of the screws, which improves the strength of the
ﬁxation [11]. Locking plates are well suited to the management of
complex olecranon fractures but may  not be superior over other
methods [12]. Resistance to torsional strain remains limited, and
according to one study, the load should not exceed 1.6 kg [22]. In
contrast, the load to failure is higher, with a mean estimated value
of 4.4 kg [23]. The LCP® pre-contoured locking plate has a cen-
tral proximal intra-medullary screw that considerably increases
the mechanical strength of the ﬁxation, producing greater stiff-
ness in ﬂexion compared to a double proximal plate or a posterior
construct with no central intra-medullary screw [24]. Edwards
et al. [23] reported sudden failures in a cadaver model of complex
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Table 3
Previously published data.
Author No of
patients
Follow-up
(months)
Extension
(◦)
Flexion
(◦)
Supination
(◦)
Pronation
(◦)
Functional
score
HwR Technique
Buijze and Kloen [4] 19 NR −13 (0–50) 136 (120–150) 71 (10–80) 74 (10–80) DASH 13 (0–42)
MEPI 93 (770–100)
Broberg-Morrey 93
(45–100)
9  LCP
Siebenlist et al. [5] 15 16 (8–29) −12 (0–35) 141 (130–150) 87 (75–90) 84 (70–90) MEPS 97 (85–100)
DASH 13 (0–64)
4 LCP
pre-contoured
Erturer et al. [13] 18 22.6 (7–42) Flexion-
extension arc
116 (25–140)
Pronation-
supination arc
126 (30–150)
DASH 17(0–75)
Broberg-Morrey 81
(50–95)
2  LCP
pre-contoured
Yang  et al. [14] 11 8.4 (2–20) NR NR NR NR Broberg-Morrey: 4
excellent,
6  good, 1 poor
NC LCP
pre-contoured
Our  study 22 20 (12–40) −9.5 (0–50) 131 (110–140) 80.5 (40–90) 79 (10–90) MEPS 96.6 (65–100)
Broberg-Morrey 96.7
(76–100)
6  LCP
pre-contoured
NR: not reported; HwR: hardware removal; LCP: locking compression plate.
Table 4
Radiological ﬁndings in the main previously published studies.
Author Time to healing Non-union Osteoarthritis Inadequate reduction
Buijze and Kloen [4] 4 months (2–9) 0 7 0
Siebenlist et al. [5] 11 weeks (7–20) 1 NR 0
Erturer et al. [13] 4.4 months (4–6) 0 0 3
Yang et al. [14] 11 weeks (7–18) 0 NR NR
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R: not reported.
lecranon fracture used to compare ﬁve types of locking plate. They
oncluded that these plates expedited and facilitated the rehabili-
ation programme but could not withstand activities involving over
 kg of resistance [23]. Compared to a locking plate, a multidirec-
ional locking nail was associated with higher loads to failure with
imilar resistance to repeated motion cycles [25] and decreased
icro-motion at the osteotomy site [26]. Although these results
re encouraging, follow-ups remain short [27].
Our results are comparable to those reported previously with
ocking plates [4,5,13,14] (Tables 3 and 4), conventional plating
ethods, and pinning with tension band wiring [3,21]. The good
utcomes after locking plate implantation establish the reliabil-
ty of this method, which provides a stable reduction and high
ealing rates [4,5,13,14]. When plating is used, the fracture type
with or without comminution, simple or complex) has no signif-
cant inﬂuence on the outcomes, in contrast to results reported
ith the pinning-tension band wiring technique [3,6,17,21,28,29].
oncomitant elbow dislocation and coronoid process fracture are
ell-established predictors of poor functional outcomes and pro-
ression to osteoarthritis [9,10,30]. The risk of osteoarthritis is
lso inﬂuenced by the quality of the reduction [9,10]. Concomitant
adial head fracture does not seem to affect the functional outcome
8].
The anatomic shape of locking plates facilitates their positioning
nd allows them to serve as reduction templates, thus theoretically
nsuring perfect reduction. This point should be viewed with cir-
umspection, however [31]. As reported by Puchwein et al. [31],
he shape of the proximal ulna varies widely across individuals,
nd consequently pre-contoured plates cannot exactly match the
ocal anatomy. Mean dorsal angulation of the proximal ulna is 5.7◦
0◦–14◦). Pre-contoured plates cannot compensate for insufﬁcien-
ies in the initial reduction, and these insufﬁciencies impact the
ther joints of the elbow [25,31]. The posterior position of the plate
as a mechanical advantage in controlling and absorbing the loads
pplied to these complex fractures [24,32]. Finally, the importance
f intra-operative ﬂuoroscopy to check the quality of the reduction6 3
and appropriate proximal position of the plate cannot be overem-
phasised.
The proportion of patients who  required removal of the material
was high in our study (27%) but similar to that reported previously
with this plate. Siebenlist et al. [5] reported 4 cases (28.5%) and
Buijze and Kloen [4] 9 cases (56%) with a new indication for mate-
rial removal, namely, impingement on the humerus in extension.
For purposes of comparison, removal rates range from about 0% to
12% with conventional plates [28,32,33] and from 0% to 82% with
cerclage/tension band wiring [32–35]. Clinical tolerance may con-
stitute the weak point of posterior plates and, more speciﬁcally,
of pre-contoured locking plates, which are noticeably thicker. The
high local morbidity rate conﬁrms our working hypothesis. Rigor-
ous technique is crucial, with perfect positioning on the posterior
ridge of the olecranon and, even more importantly, at the superior
surface, taking care to ensure close contact between the bone and
the implant. A longitudinal incision in the triceps at its attachment
to the olecranon and preparation of the summit of the olecranon are
crucial to achieve optimal plate position. A bone-graft tamp may  be
helpful to temporarily maintain the plate in the proper position.
Clearly, our study has several limitations. We  used a retrospec-
tive design, and the number of patients is fairly small, despite being
among the largest reported to date. Follow-up is short but seems
sufﬁcient to evaluate the radiological results and clinical tolerance
of the plate. We  had no control group, but few treatment options are
available for the complex fractures that were the focus of our study.
The outcomes were good in terms of both motion range and func-
tional scores, and the encouraging radiological ﬁndings underline
the effectiveness of the technique.
5. ConclusionComplex fractures of the olecranon are challenging. Stable and
strong internal ﬁxation is essential to allow early mobilisation,
which ensures high-quality functional recovery. Our results are
comparable to those reported previously. The good radiological
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utcomes highlight the usefulness of the anatomic plate contour-
ng for the treatment of these complex fractures, provided optimal
late positioning is achieved. Indeed, the clinical tolerance of these
lates in the strictly posterior position is limited. Our working
ypothesis was conﬁrmed. Careful attention must be directed to
late positioning during surgery and to clinical follow-up.
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